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tablets providedhy thfanUly doc- - sued from.the office
t

0--investigate he would have found
that Heppner Is one of few cities

... y
Shake it Off!- - ; 9v AVbetX T Re,d tor, and these will reduce the"teTS

of its size that employ a full-tim- e directed on a judgment in paid Court
rendered on the Kith day of December,
1931, in favor of Marie MoGirl as plain- -
tiff ourt nfrninnt ChHrlAfl MrGirl as dephysical education instructor in

their schools. He would have found
active young people's societies in

fendant for the sum of S175O.0O and
the further Bum of $150.00 attorney's
fees, and the further sum of J12945
costs and disbursements, I did on thethe local churches under good lead-

ership. He would have found ac

THE HEPPNXR GAZETTE,
Esl&clWhed March W. 1883

X ' THE HEPPNER TCMIS.
Established November 18. 1887;

11th day of December, laai, levy upon
all of the defendant Charles MeGirPs
right, title and interest in and to the
following described real property in
Morrow County, Oregon, t:

tive organizations or isoy scouts,
Girl Scouts. 4-- clubs and other

perature, relieve hte' congestion by
getting the surface clcrulation ac-

tive, the cold is broken right then!
A five-gra- in tablet of aspirin every
hour till three or four are taken
till free sweat occurs. Nothing else
needed, except to see that the di-

gestive tract is not overlooked a
gentle but effectual laxative may be
needed. t ,

'. A quinine capsule, three grains
may be taken every four hours for
two or three days. That's all that
seems, necessary to break a com-
mon cold. No witohery about it;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15. 1911
organizations whose work and ob
jectives are deserving of praise iby

any social worker. " H would havePublished every Thursday morning by

TAWTEB and SFENCEB CMWIOM found that the city provides an ex-

cellent gymnasium, a good athleticand entered at tba Poat Office at Hepp
field, a swimming pool in the sumner, Oregon, aa secona-cia- mauw.
mer, and library facilities, pjod Use;

of which is made by young people!advsbtisino bates given ox
APPLICATION. - just promptness, .'

of the city. While the laxness or 9 I .1 . t S 7 1 I III1 . , r J 7 A "X. .f 1 JmJr T 111some averred social evils in Jttepp

ON OREGON FARMSner may be acknowledged, he would

. The Southwest Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter of Section 27;
and the East Half of Section 33;
and the West Half, and the North-
west Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 34, all in Twp.
1 South Range 29 E. W. M.

Also the North Half of the North-
east Quarter of Section i; and the
Northwest Quarter of Section 3.

all in Twp. South Range 29 E.
W. M.

Also the South Half of the North-
east quarter, and the Southeast
Quarter of Section 4; and the East
Half of the Northeast Quarter of
Section 9; all in Twp. 2 South
Range 29 E. W. M.

Also the Southwest Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter of Section
14; and the West Half of the West
Half, and the Sutheast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter, and the
West Half of the Southeast Quar-
ter, and the Southwest Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter, and the East
Half of Sectoin 22, all in Twp. 1

South Range 29 E. W. M.
and I will, at the hour of 10:30 o'clock

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Tear
Six Month
Three Months
Single Copies

13.00
LOO

.75

.06

have found that patronage of these
by young people in the city is the

Hood River Ladino clover hasexception rather than the rule.
Official Paper tor Morrow County. continued to increase in popularity

in this county until at present there
True, there is a crying need for

proper leadership in Heppner for
many things, as there is tne coun
try over. And there is need for

are approximately 100 acres in
fields varying in size from less than
an acre to 15 acres, says Countyeducation unshackled from super
Agent A. L. Marble. J. E. Kingstition, evasion and bigotry,

there is everywhere. But Heppner,!
if not better, is no worse than the;

pastured 14 cows and several calves
on five acres during the past sea

A. M.. on Saturday, the 23rd day ofson, and A. J. Brunquist of Parkaverage American town. ;

dale pastured, four cows, two
horses and several hogs on a new

READ ALL OF THIS OR NONE.
two-ac- re field.

HEPFNER'S SOCIAL EVILS;

FRED B. MESSING,DR. secretary of the Oregon So-

cial Hygiene society, brought a ser--'

ies of stirring messages to Morrow
. -- ;oounty people this week, in which
i, he made a laudable appeal for an

Baker Sulfur, applied at theIT IS a gloomy moment in history.
rate of 100 pounds to the acre, in1 Not for many years not in the

lifetime of most men who read this creases the yield of alfalfa on Ba

January, 1932, sell at the front door OI
the Courthouse in Heppner, Morrow
County, Oregon, all the right, title, in-

terest and estate the said Charles rl

had in and to the above described
real property on the 11th day of De-
cember, 1931. or since then has acquir-
ed, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the proceeds of said
sale to be applied as the law directs
in satisfaction of said execution and

Dated this 19th day of December,
1931.

5 C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County. Oregon.

paper has there been so mucn ker county farms from 50 to 100
per cent This has been proved ingrave and deep apprehension; nev- -enlightened public consciousness of

social conditions primarily to "giver trials carried on during the paster has the tuture seemea so mcai
four years, according to P. T. Fort-culable as at this time. In our own

J -- youth a fair chance." Dr.
ins's picture, while strongly drawn, ner, county agent Sulfur has nowcountry there is universal commer-

cial Drostration and panic, and' been applied to more than 800 acres
of alfalfa in the county, increasing
the yield at least a ton or more of

thousands of our poorest fellow cit-

izens are turned out against the ap

"wasjone to cause any member of
tnsiaiitfferice to "think. His

as
to fth tfi& emotions if it is to move

l6tbArgitt pirblio to action. People
hay per acre at a sulfur cost ofproaching winter without employ-

ment, and without the prospect of Professional Cards$2.50 per acre. On the basis of $7
hay, this brings an increased reite (jow6 grasp any reform meas-j- c

m-oa-. They must be made to feel turn to alfalfa producers of $5600. In France, the political caldron
annually for a four-ye- period.seethes and bubbles With uncertaintj deeply betore tney can oe maae u

ty; Russia hangs, as usual, like a
cloud, dark and silent upon the J. 0. TURNERf) It IS to be hoped that all who

Eugene Demonstration trials to
compare Austrian winter field peas
with vetch as an orchard cover crop
are being carried on in Lane coun-
ty again this year. Orchardists co

horizon of Europe; whlie all the
energies, resources and influences
of the British Empire are sorely

Attorney at Law

Phone 173

Humphreys Building
HEPPNER, ORE.

operating in these trials with O. S.tried, and are yet to be more sorely traced the lambs to retail markets. day,'- - everybody took notice and
rushed to buy'the nostrum. I knew Fletcher, county agent, are Roy

They discovered that the sevenin coping with the vast and deadly
Indian insurrection, and with its Woodruff, E. G. Cleverdon, Frankwere sold to consumers for a total
disturbed relations in China. of $83.70.

E. Harlow, Chase Gardens, all Eu-
gene, and McKenzie Blossom farm,
Springfield. Former trials of this

It is a solemn moment, and no

Chicago, 111., Dec. 00 On a railman can leel an mainerence wow(which, happily, no man pretends way dining car, coming into Chica
to feel) in the issue of events. go, President Simpson of the Na

nature have been
Fletcher says. Where the peas
were planted without a companion
crop they made an excellent growth
apparently better than vetch, but

Of our troubles no man can see

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SUBGEON

Phone 323
Heppner Hotel Building

Eyes Vested and Glasses Pitted.

tional Farmers Union, ordered two JOHN JOSEPH 6AINES,M.D.
the end. They are, fortunately, as lamb chops for lunch.
yet commercial; and if we are only His bill was 85 cents.

Interviewed here on his arrival, where sown with a grain crop they
smothered out worse than the

f sage to heart and resolved to learn
jj for themselves the truth regarding
, avltal problems of social life.

t)nly through an unprejudiced com- -
prehension of the truth, or an edu-cate- d

public mind, can progress in
the social life of the country be
Tioped for. '"

Dr. Messing trod on delicate
ground, tramping on many toes, in
.the handling of one of the leading

.. controversial subjects of the age,
V sex education. But his deep know-

ledge of the subject gained from
years of intimate contact with the
things about which he spoke was
reflected in the intelligent manner

'in which he handled his subject.
; And without yielding an inch to the
enemies of society, his message
tended to educate rather than to
offend. It was a stirring attack on
unwonted ignorance.

There is little room for exception
'

to the basic truths brought to Mor-
row county by Dr. Messing. They
should be driven home. But a
better method to steer people along

to lose money, and by painful pov-

erty to be taught wisdom the wis Our Common Enemy
In these days of air-tig- living

vetch.Simpson told the story of W. B.
Estes' seven Colorado lambs.dom of honor, of faith, of sympa

those .who. had been coughing half
the winter, who went to work as-

siduously to cure themselves in the
one day provided by the quack. Of
course the miracle didn't take
place, but the quack grew rich just
the same as if it had. ...

Let us not forget this advice: Go
to work to break up your cold the
moment its onset is felt By just
being prompt like that, you can
cure your cold in one day. Why
not learn how right now, and keep
yourself rid of colds, better than
any nostrum-vende- r on earth can
do it?

If you feel the cold coming on,
with its sneezing, chilliness, slight
sore throat, general depressed feel-

ing, JO TO BED. Get yourself
into, a sweat as soon as possible.
There will be a little fever follow-
ing the chilly attack. Any family
medicine cabinet should have the

thy and of charity no man need "The two lamb chops I had on quarters it seems so much easier toseriously to despair. And yet the the train cost me 10 cents more Heap Big Injuntake cold" than it was in the daysvery haste to be rich, which is the than Estes got for his seven
occasion of this widespread calam lambs," Simpson said. 'If you wish of more liberal circulation of out-

door air. Of course people con

WM. BROOKHOUSER
PAINTING FAPEBHANOINO

INTEBIOB DECORATING

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

to know why discontent is so wideity, has also tended to destroy the
moral forces with which we are to spread in the farming country, Es tracted colds then, many of them

due to, or complicated by bacteria.resist and subdue the calamity. tes can give you the reason
Good friends let our conduct But folks were hardier in the early

day, better able to stand the vicisFigures, names and facts in theseprove that the call comes to men
who have large hearts, however
narrowed their homes may be; who

situdes of climate.stories are true; they are on file at
Once when a nostrum-vende- r anWashington with the Senate Com

nounced "cure your cold in onehave notning Due mannooa, strong mUtee on Agricuiture.Editor Sun.
the righteous path might be to en--. 1H 113 liUUl 111 VJUU, icijr Uflu,

and whoever shows himself truly

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

. Telephone 1012

Office in Gllman Building
11 W. Willow Street

courage them in the things they
are attempting to do to correct lo . American Olympic Skaters in Good Forma g man now, by helping M MRFf,nN HOMK1 S

wWov.r nnd however he can. will H WIM-i- U V7J. 1cal malconditions, rather than by
be as blessed and beloved as a greatpitching them deep into the "slough

of despond" and leaving hem there.
No sinner was ever saved by kick

ligljt in darkness. Murphy Members of the Mur
phy Road home economics unit as

Now comes the remarkable fact.ing him into the gutter with the well as those of the Wildervilie
What you have just read was notadmonition, "You are helplessly and Redwood Highway units have

been giving special considerationwritten yesterday, about the condilost- -
tion of today but is) a verbatimIt would be unfair to say that

DR. J. II. McCRADY
DENTIST

Dlagnasis
L 0. O. F. BUILDINO

Heppner, Oregon

reprint of an editorial which ap to food habits of children and how
to get good eating practices adoptthe speaker did just that in his ad-

peared in Harper's Weekly on Ocdress here. He rather attempted ed. Thirty-tw- o mothers in tnese
three groups have reported lm- -tober 10, 1857.

July of that year was normal.
to tell the sinner what was wrong
with him, and, giving him credit
for a little intelligence, told him to ment ,n their own eating hab.

marked the beginningSeptember its and 16 children have adopted
of depression. This editorial ap

better food habits. This series of

jl
I f

sdfeiaBHHaMaeMSSltfBlwMatfttiiAtt

peared in October. Seventeen
get his house in order. He erred in
not giving Heppner credit for what
has been done toward attempting months later, in March of isaa, bus nutrition meetings is given under

the direction of Sara H. Wertz, the
home demonstration agent, withiness was back at normal again.

Frank A. McMcnamin
LAWYEB

906 Guardian Building
Residence, GArfield 1949

Business Fhone AlWater 134S

PORTLAND, OREGON

Of our own troubles no man can
the cooperation of Lucy A. Case.

to furnish wholesome recreation
for her boys and girls, leaving the
subject with, "I have been told that

. nothing is being done to provide
see the end." They said it in 1857,

nutrition specialist,
and it has been said many times, Medford Improvements in kit

wholesome recreation for the young before and since. Depressions have
occurred in American businesspeople here

chen arrangements were reported
by 103 women of Jackson county
who participated in the project onHad he taken a little pains to since the Revolutionary war, and

every one has looked black, and Planned Kitchens and Kitchen
seemed Every one hasunending. Work according to Mabel Mack,

by recovery andbeen followed home demonstration agent. One
prosperity.

A. D. MoMURDO,M."d.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQEON

Trained Nurse Assistant

Office In Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

The Sioux tribe made Jean Dar-
ling, film star of "Our Gang", a
princess of the tribe, so she acted
as messenger to take a letter to
President Hoover from Chief Med-
icine Crow, asking aid for the
Indians at Fort Thompson, South
Dakota, whose crops have been
damaged by locusts.

WHAT'S WRONG?Sunday School
u Lesson n3 TN REPRINTING the following

woman moved her wood box from
behind the stove where her grand-
mother had placed it years ago to
the front of the stove near the fire
box to save steps in stoking the fire.
Others placed a table on casters
near the stove, provided a table for
the center of the kitchen, installed
a lid rack near the stove and group

i clipping sent us by a subscriber,
we wish to say that we do so glad
ly, at all times welcoming In these
columns any discussion of generalInternational Sunday Bchool Lesson for NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-siene-

has filed hia final account as exinterest to our readers, and espec ed small utensils at the sink. All
lally such Information as may tend Q changea involved little ef- -

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

First National Bank Building
. Heppner, Oregon

January 10.
' THE FIRST DISCIPLES
i John 1:35-4-

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

ecutor of the estate of Hamilton E.
Burchell, deceased, and that the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon forto snea ngni. on econumio ins .u f rt exDense Dut gave big re

Bill Taylor, who is coaching the American skating team for the
winter Olympic Games at Lake Placid, N Y., says our boys are sure
winners. Eddie Murphy Is skating through Burt Taylor's legs in the
picture, 'i Morrow Countv has anDolnted Monday.turns in saving time and energy,

according to the housewives.
as have been so forcibly thrust up-

on the attention of all in the past
two years. At the same time we

the 1st day of February, 1932, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon ofThirty years of developing life
said day, as the time, and the Coundre omitted by John in his Gospel do not guarantee the general appli

cability of the facts as given in theOnly Luke, in chapter 2:41-5- tells BUD'h' BUB One Resolution Craeks By ED KRESSY ty Court room in the court house at
Heppner, Oregon, as the place, for
hearing and settlement of said final ac-
count. Objections to said final accountof the visit to the temple at Jeru S. E. NOTSONclipping, leaving it to the judgment

of the reader to pick out suchsalem when the Lad was twelve must ne niea on or Deiore saia aaie.
SAMUEL E. NOTSON. Executor.flaws as may exist.years old. It Is profitable to med

Our subscriber says, I don titate on the kind of life that Jesus NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Office In L O. O. F. Building

Heppner, Oregon

know if you are interested in any
clippings or not This one from Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Farmers & Stockgrowers National Bank

the Methow Valley Journal oi uec
24 so clearly depicts what is wrong

oi Heppner, Oregon, on tne second
Tuesday In January. 1932 (January 12.with the sheep business and inci
1932), between the hours of 9:00 o'clockdentally . numerous other agricul

tural pursuits that I thought it a. m. and 4:00 o clock p. m. of said day,
for the numose of eloctinsr directors.

might be of interest to the readers and for the transaction of such other
business as may legally come before

lived in the Nazareth home. Here
is the ideal son and the record has
never been written concerning
those developing years.

Manwhile John the Baptist had
attracted much attention through
his wilderness preaching. Multi-
tudes came to hear him in the Jor-
dan valley. A group of faithful
disciples was working with the
Baptizer. One day Jesus came and
sought baptism, though He had no
sins to confess. God placed the
seal upon this dedicatory act as the
Holy Spirit descended in the form
fo a dove. The forty days of temp

of your paper, should you care to

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal TJroperty Sales

A Specialty.
O. L. BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to Beat
the Band"

6229 72nd Ave., 8. E., Portland, Ore.
Phone Sunset 3451

tne meeting.
J. W. BEYMER. President.

Dated this 17th day of December, 1931,

NOTICE OF BT0CXH0LSEB8'
MEETING.

Notice is hereby Klven that there will
be a meeting of the stockholders of the
urst National- - isanK oi Heppner, ure-eo-

on the second Tuesday in January.
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1932, (January 12th, 1932), between the
hours of 10 a m. and 4 p. m of said

reprint it"
The clipping, originally taken

from the Seattle Star, and headed
"42-Ce- Chop That Came From a

Lamb," follows:
Littleton, Colo., Dec. 18. For

some months W. B. Estes, a sheep
raiser living near here, devoted
himself to raising seven fine young
lambs for market

When they were big enough he
shipped them to the A. A. Blakely
Company, of Denver.

The Blakely Company shipped
them to Swift & Co.

Swift & Co. paid the Blakely Co.
$3.30 for the seven lambs.

From this the Blakely Co. de

date for the purpose of electing direct

tation In the wilderness followed,
during which time Jesus Christ tru-li- r

faced His redemptive ministry.
' One day it was the sublime priv

J.O.PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

i Heppner, Oregon j

ors and for the transaction of such
business as may legally come before

ilege of John the Baptist to say: tne meeting.
W. E. MOORE. Cashier.

Dated this 11th day of December, 1931.'jBehold, the Lamb of God that tak-et- h

away the sins of the world." NOTICE TO CBEDITOBB.
Some of the disciples of John there
after identified themselves with

Notice is! heroby given that the un-
dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Morrow County, administratorthis ereater Teacher. John's won

derful unselfishness is indicated Jn
that he was ready to give up his of the estate of Joseph W. Rector, de-

ceased. and has accented such trust.

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FEftE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSTTBANCE

Old Line Companies. Beal Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified and required

ducted $2.25 for insurance, inspec-
tion and commission.

It then sent a check for 75c to
Sheep-rais- Estes.

Closest friends that they might
Bave still better associations,
i Forthwith, personal work began,
ind that is the one method that
Jesus has approved for the growth
of His Kingdom. Andrew at once
ought out his own brother Peter
nd brought him to Jesus. John

Washington, D. C, Dec. 001

to present the same, with vouchers
duly verified as required by law, to me
at the ofllce of my attorney, J. O. Tur-
ner, In Heppneo Oregon, or to the un-
dersigned administrator at 975 Michi-
gan, Ave., Portland, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Datod and first published this 10th

Sleuths of the United States De

JOS. J.NYS
, .

u
ATTONE

partment of Agriculture here. wee
asked by John Simpson, President
of the National Farmers' Union,
to trace the seven lambs, sold by
W. B. Estes, of Littleton, Colo., for

day oi ueoemDer, lvnu -
' . J, L, CARTER,

3 ' Administrator.
doubtless brings his brother James
to Jesus. When they reach Galilee

Boberts Building, WlUow StreetNOTICE OF SHESIFF'fl BALE
' UNDEB EXECUTION.the sum of 75c to Swift & Co.; Heppner, Oregon ,',

i
Philip Is added to the group of

S learner and he, In turn, locates
' ,V Nathanael and Induces him to Join
Iiii the- group of student-worker- s.

NOTICK .IUHKlilBY.JlIVENthat.
by virtue of a writ of Execution Is- -Taking up the trail, Investigators .


